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Abstract

In this paper, a single-phase PFC (Power Factor Correction) dual boost converter based on input voltage estimation is studied
for DC inverter air conditioner. It is focused on improving input power factor and power quality to satisfy the recent harmonic
current regulation standards. Furthermore the input voltage estimation is introduced for price competitive products. A low cost
and reasonable control system is implemented using a specified high-speed 32-bit microprocessor. Their effectiveness are verified
through theoretical analysis and experiments.
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I. INTRODUCTION

With the increase in use of HVAC (heating, ventilation,
and air conditioning) systems, power demands have increased
considerably. Thus global warming and various environmental
problems have been accelerating the Kyoto-Protocol intro-
duced in 1997, to prevent global warming by regulating
carbon-dioxide emissions and minimizing energy consump-
tion, has accelerated the trend for developing highly energy
efficient products.

In particular, home appliances like air conditioners, washing
machines, refrigerators, etc. are required to be eco-friendly and
highly energy-efficient. As a result, need for energy efficient
systems like inverter control system are increasing rapidly.

DC inverter air conditioner (named in the products of
LG Electronics) using permanent magnet synchronous motor
(IPMSM) consists of a converter, a DC-link circuit, and an
inverter.

Harmonic currents and power factor of power grid are
dependent on configuration of power conversion system and
its control algorithm. Increased harmonic current and reduced
input power factor adversely affect other electric equipments
connected to power grid, thus causing these connected systems
to malfunction and reducing lifetime. Therefore, many coun-
tries have introduced more forceful laws to regulate power
quality.

In the EU, electrical products can’t be marketed if they
doesn’t meet the IEC 61000-3-2 harmonic current regulation
standards. Therefore products should adopt power conversion
system that satisfy the harmonic current regulation standards.
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Fig. 1. Noise comparison according to installed position of inductor.

Minimizing harmonics in a power conversion system increases
manufacturing costs. In order to minimize additional manu-
facturing costs, the most suitable design for power conversion
system is required.

By analyzing common mode noise shown in Fig. 1, it
can be seen that a dual boost converter (DBC) with power
factor correction (PFC) should be optimized [1]. Furthermore
problem of power quality caused by resonance of input LC
filter should be solved [2]. These are important works to
be treated and solved from power conversion system point
of view. To improve input power factor and suppress total
harmonic distortion, circuit configuration and algorithm [4],
[5] need to be proposed. Introducing input voltage sensorless
algorithm, where input voltage is estimated only via input
current information, the cost cut of total system should be
implemented. These are important factors to be considered
for price-competitive home appliances [3], [6], [7].

In this paper, to solve these issues, single high-speed mi-
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croprocessor based on dual boost converter is used to control
PFC, two inverters for fan and compressor. And also the dual
boost converter with PFC for DC inverter air conditioner is
implemented and tested. These possibilities have been verified
through theoretical analysis and experiments.

II. DC INVERTER AIR CONDITIONER

A. Configuration of control system

DC inverter air conditioner is called total control system
for IPMSM drive, and the entire system is briefly presented
as follows.

As shown in Fig. 2, consider the case of commercial air
conditioner (CAC) unit consisting of an indoor unit and an
outdoor unit. A four-core cable is used for communication and
power supply between indoor and outdoor units. As previously
mentioned, a highly efficient air conditioner should be energy-
efficient and requires coefficient of performance (COP) 4.0
or above. To achieve high energy-efficiency, highly efficient
IPMSM is used as compressor motor and fan motor, and also
the size of heat exchanger should be well matched with the
entire system.

The indoor unit has a microprocessor based control system
to adjust the amount and the direction of air flows. It also has
to display and receive the remote control signals. The outdoor
unit has a microprocessor based control system to adjust com-
pressor capacity, heat exchanger capacity, fan motor, power
factor correction, and DC-link voltage regulation.

Induction motor, synchronous reluctance motor, brushless
DC motor, and permanent magnet synchronous motor are
generally used as compressor motor, but the use of IPMSM
has increased due to its high efficiency. With the emergence of
rare-earth magnets, IPMSM in high-end consumer electronics
has been increasing thus realizing high efficiency electric
appliances.

Fig. 2 shows commercially available DC inverter air condi-
tioner, in which IPMSM is used as both fan motor for indoor
unit and compressor motor for outdoor unit. DC inverter air
conditioner has highly efficient product design. Only converter
control among control systems of the outdoor unit is men-
tioned.

Fig. 2. Control system of CAC typed DC inverter air conditioner.

B. Harmonic current regulations

DC inverter air conditioner is categorized as an electric
home appliance and should comply with IEC 61000-3-2 Class
A regulations. Allowable maximum harmonic currents under
IEC 61000-3-2 Class A regulations are shown in Table 1.
Even though the power consumption is less than 600W ,
the permissible 3rd harmonic current is 2.3A. Irrespective of
consumption, all equipments must comply with the standards.

The input power factor (PF) can be expressed as the ratio
of fundamental current to total input current as shown in (1).

PF =
P

S
=
VsVs1 cos θ

VsIs
=
Is1
Is

cos θ (1)

where P : active power, Q : reactive power, S : apparent
power, Vs : input voltage, Is : input current (total input
current), Is1 : fundamental input current.

Fig. 3 shows the minimum input power factor required to
comply with the regulations, under the given load current using
(1) and Table 1.

To pass the environmental regulations shown in Fig. 3, the
given input power factor under full load conditions should
be satisfied. Under 7A load conditions, 95% of input power
factor should be at least satisfied. Furthermore, under more
than 16A load conditions, minimum 98% of input power factor
should be satisfied. Therefore the most suitable method for
power factor correction should be selected to satisfy the above
conditions.

III. PROPOSAL OF DUAL BOOST CONVERTER WITH PFC
CONTROL

A. System configuration

The system configuration proposed in this paper is shown
in Fig. 4 and it consists of the following; EMC filter, LCL
filter with damping resistance to suppress resonance, converter
with internal IGBT protection functions, DC-link circuit with
capacitor between converter and inverter, and an inverter for
driving compressor motor and fan motor. The overall system
is controlled by a high speed microprocessor.

The conventional converter with PFC control in Fig. 5(a)
requires a power diode with ultra fast recovery time charac-
teristics, and includes safety problems and reliability issues.

Fig. 3. Allowable power factor according to load conditions under
harmonic current regulations; x axis(load power), y axis(power factor).
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Fig. 4. Overall configuration for IPMSM drives and PFC control.

During mass production, static electricity of gate terminal is
easily generated due to the use of separate IGBTs, and as a
result its reliability goes down. In addition, compared with the
PFC dual boost converter in Fig. 5(b), the conventional power
conversion system has lower energy efficiency and the overall
performance of air conditioner is deteriorated.

B. Input voltage estimation algorithms

Generally the feedbacked information such as input volt-
ages, input currents, and DC-link voltage is required for power
factor correction.

The input voltage estimation for single-phase half-bridge
PWM rectifier presented in [6], [9]–[13], is newly applied to
dual boost converter in Fig. 5(b) as enhanced topology.

Single phase PFC dual boost converter is based on the
input voltage estimation, which estimates the phase angle and
magnitude of supply voltage. The variation between detected
current and model current should be controlled almost at zero
for input voltage estimation.

It is shown in this paper that both magnitude and phase
of input voltage can be estimated based on the error between
actual current and model current. As the error is within the
tolerance limit, correct magnitude and phase of input voltage
can be estimated.

Voltage equation in Fig. 5(b) can be expressed as follows.

vs = Vs cosωt (2)

Voltage-current equation for the proposed power conversion
topology is expressed as follows.

TABLE I
LIMITS OF CLASS A EQUIPMENTS UNDER IEC 61000-3-2

order max. permissible
number harmonic current [A]

3 2.30
5 1.14

odd 7 0.77
harmonic 9 0.40

11 0.33
13 0.21

15 ≤ n ≤ 39 0.15× 15/n
2 1.08

even 4 0.43
harmonic 6 0.30

8 ≤ n ≤ 40 0.23× 8/n

(a) conventional boost converter with PFC control.

(b) proposed dual boost converter with PFC control.

Fig. 5. Boost power conversion system with PFC control.

vs = Rsis + L1
dis
dt

+ L2
dis
dt

+ Vr (3)

where Rs is internal impedance of source voltage and Vr is
voltage across diode, dependant on the switching state (turn-on
or turn-off) of IGBT.

Vr = 0 at turn-on state of IGBT
Vr = Vd at turn-off state of IGBT

The average voltage during one cycle is calculated as
follows.

Vr = (1− d) · Vd (4)

(3) should be rewritten as differential equation of (5) for
digitalization and implementation by microprocessor.

vs[n− 1] = Rs · is[n− 1]
+L1+L2

Ts
(is[n]− is[n− 1]) + Vr[n− 1]

(5)
where Ts is current control period.

Furthermore, input voltage vs[n − 1] can be expressed as
follows under peak value Vs, angular frequency ω, and initial
phase angle θ0 at the time [n− 1].

vs[n− 1] = Vs cos θs (6)

θs[n] = ω[n− 1]Ts + θ0 (7)

Input current is can be expressed as;
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is[n] = is[n− 1]+
Ts

L1+L2
(vs[n− 1]−Rs · is[n− 1]− Vr[n− 1])

(8)
The estimated input voltage is expressed as;

vM[n− 1] = VM cos θM (9)

where vM : estimated voltage, VM : maximum magnitude of
estimated voltage, θM : estimated phase.

Model equation of dual boost power conversion system is
expressed in terms of inductance and resistance, and is given
as below.

iM[n− 1] = is[n− 1] + Ts
LM1+LM2

(vM[n− 1]−RM · is[n− 1]− Vr[n− 1])
(10)

If inductance LM and resistance RM between actual dual-
boost system and model dual boost system are equal, the
current error between actual current of (8) and model current
of (10) can be expressed as below.

∆is[n] = is[n]− iM[n]
= Ts

L1+L2
(vs[n− 1]− vM[n− 1])

= Ts
L1+L2

∆v
(11)

The voltage error is expressed in terms of magnitude and
phase error, which are expressed as.

∆v = ∆V ∂(V cos θs)
∂V

∣∣∣
VM,θM

+ ∆θ ∂(V cos θs)
∂θ

∣∣∣
VM,θM

= ∆V cos θM −∆θ · VM sin θM

(12)
Putting (12) into (11), (11) can be reexpressed as follows.

∆is[n] =
Ts

L1 + L2
(∆V cos θM −∆θ · VM sin θM) (13)

Using Fourier Series, voltage error ∆V and voltage phase
error ∆θ are expressed as;

∆V =
L1 + L2

Ts

(
1

π

∫ 2π

0

∆is cos θMdθM

)
(14)

∆θ =
L1 + L2

TsVM

(
1

π

∫ 2π

0

∆is sin θMdθM

)
(15)

VM[n] = VM[n− 1] +KE ·∆is[n] cos θM[n− 1] (16)

θM[n] = θM[n− 1] + ωTs −Kθ∆is[n] sin θM[n− 1] (17)

where KE : current gain in model equation, Kθ : current phase
gain in model equation.

C. PFC Control Algorithm

Several algorithms have been proposed to obtain the unity
input power factor [5], [8], [13]. In this paper, the PFC
control algorithm based on dual boost converter is proposed
and implemented. To implement the proposed PFC control
algorithm, input voltage, current and DC-link voltage are
basically required.

Under on state of S1 or S2 in Fig. 6(b), voltage-current
equation of dual boost converter can be expressed as;

vs − L1
dis
dt
− L2

dis
dt

= 0 (18)

And if S1 and S2 are turned off, voltage-current equation
of dual boost converter is represented as;

vs − L1
dis
dt
− L2

dis
dt
− Vd · sgn(is) = 0 (19)

where Vd is DC-link voltage, If input power factor is unity,
the condition of sgn(vs) = sgn(is) should be satisfied.

Inductor voltage VL is depending on switching voltage duty
ratio d, and can be expressed as (4) in terms of input current
variation d|is| during current control time Ts.

VL =
Tonvs+Toff[vs−Vd·sgn(is)]

Ts
= vs · d+ [vs − Vd · sgn(is)](1− d)

= (L1 + L2)d|is|dt

(20)

where d = Ton/Ts.

Rearranging (4) in terms of duty ratio, (5) is obtained,

d =
(L1+L2)

d|is|
dt −[vs−Vd·sgn(is)]

Vd·sgn(is)

=
(L1+L2)

d|is|
dt −[Vs sinωt−Vd·sgn(is)]

Vd·sgn(is)

= (1− Vs
Vd
| sinωt|) + (L1+L2)d|is|

VdTs

(21)

The followings can be obtained through briefly arranging
the above equations.

d = dn + dc (22)

dn = 1− Vs
Vd
| sinωt| (23)

dc =
(L1 + L2)d|is|

VdTs
(24)

where Vs is maximum magnitude of input voltage and ω is
angular frequency.

dc = Kpc · ierr +Kic

∫
ierrdt (25)

where Kpc and Kic are proportional gain and integral gain of
input power factor correction respectively.

The overall block diagram of proposed PFC control is
shown in Fig. 6. Fig. 6 shows the unity PFC controller of
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Fig. 6. Block diagram of proposed PFC control in dual boost converter.

Fig. 7. Configuration of proposed DC inverter control system.

the dual boost converter. The output of current controller
generates only the inductor voltage drop required to maintain
the sinusoidal source current. With the addition of dn to the
converter which is originally a nonlinear dynamic system, the
relationship between dc and the output current of the converter
becomes a first-order linear dynamic system in (24) with easy
controllability. Thus, the addition of dn relaxes the burden
of the PI current controller and improves the sources current
waveform.

IV. EXPERIMENTS

A. System configuration

The complete configuration of the proposed experimental
system is shown in Fig. 7. Its configuration consists of 4kW
dual boost converter, inverter for 3-hp IPMSM compressor
drive, and 32-bit RISC microprocessor. In detail, the experi-
mental configuration is composed of the followings; EMI filter
to overcome EMI issues, LCL filter for quality of commercial
power grid, dual inductor with high flux core, converter with
PFCM of Fairchild where temperature sensor and over-current
protection are built-in, and inverter.

The design specifications of the proposed experimental
system are listed in Table 2.

B. Experimental results

Fig. 8 shows the estimated input voltage by only sensing
input current, and the actual input voltage. Due to scaling
error, the estimated input voltage and the actual input voltage
do not look same in this figure, but actually the estimated input

Fig. 8. Estimated voltage waveform on the basis of feedbacked input
current information.

voltage is the same as the actual input voltage. Furthermore it
can be confirmed that the phase between the estimated input
voltage and the actual input voltage is equal. Under the initial
conditions, the input voltage and input current is out of phase
due to small value of input current, but for a little while the
magnitude and the phase of input voltage can be accurately
estimated.

Fig. 9 shows voltage and current at the applying point of
PFC control. The input current in this figure is not filtered and
PFC control is properly achieved to match the phase of actual
input voltage.

Fig. 10 shows DC-link voltage, input current, and input
voltage at 4kW DC inverter control system respectively.

Fig. 11 shows experimental data when DC inverter control
system operates at following conditions; Input current 18A,
input power factor 99%, compressor phase current 10.8A, and
operating frequency 82Hz for a power consumption of 4kW .

Fig. 12 shows the power loss between the conventional
boost converter and the dual boost converter at a given load
variations. The power loss for each PFC boost converter
increases as the output load increases. In terms of power
losses, the proposed PFC converter shows much lower power
losses then the conventional PFC converter.

Fig. 13 show the input power consumption and input power
factor based on operating frequency of the compressor motor.
It can be confirmed that input power factor is above that 95%
at all operating frequency of compressor motor.

Fig. 14 shows the experimental results according to har-
monic current regulations for DC inverter air conditioner,
and it is confirmed that all of the required conditions and
regulations are met.

Fig. 15 shows PCB developed for DC inverter air condi-
tioner. Manufacturing time is reduced due to inductors built-

TABLE II
SPECIFICATIONS OF PROPOSED DC INVERTER CONTROL SYSTEM.

unit range
AC input voltage V 220 ∼ 240
inductor µH 240
reference DC-link voltage V 380
maximum power kW 4
DC-link capacitor µF 2040
switching frequency kHz 40
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Fig. 9. Input current waveform before and after applying PFC control.

Fig. 10. Experimental waveforms performed by PFC control; DC-link
voltage, input voltage, and input current.

Fig. 11. Experimental power analyzed data under given 4kW DC inverter
control system; input current, input power factor, compressor phase current,

and compressor operating frequency.

in on PCB. Controller reliability is increased by modularizing
power components.

V. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, a cost-competitive 4kW DC inverter control
system for air conditioner is implemented using high-speed
microprocessor. It also describes the design of a single-phase

Fig. 12. Power loss comparison according to PFC topologies.

Fig. 13. Input power and power factor according to operating frequency of
compressor.

Fig. 14. Satisfied experimental results according to harmonic current
regulations for DC inverter air conditioner.

PFC dual boost converter for DC inverter air conditioner.
The controller’s reliability and quality are verified through
experiments. The differentiated performances in this paper
are as follows.

• Reliability improvement of electronic components
through PFC modularization to improve the reliability
of control system

• Elimination of voltage sensors by estimating input voltage
required for PFC control through feedbacked current
information.
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Fig. 15. Prototype of DC inverter control system.

• Improvement of mass-production by selecting inductor
with high flux core, which can be largely minimized and
easily build on PCB, and high speed switching of dual
boost converter

• Robust controller implementation for DC-link voltage
regulation in the case of variable load conditions

• Increase of air conditioner heating capacity in the case of
lower temperature, enabling compressor IPMSM to drive
in high speed regions by boosting DC-link voltage

• Maximum reduction of 17% power loss according to
consumption power, compared to conventional scheme

• Satisfied input power factor (95% ∼ 99%) and lower
input current harmonics under load conditions
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